BHHS Benefits/Discounts
Follow the links in the Resource Center for Benefits/Discounts and you will have access to
information on many corporate discounts that are available, including:
1-800-Flowers - Save 15% when ordering fresh flowers,

10% off standard rates at Hilton Hotels with the Berk-

gourmet gift baskets and other gift items

shire Hathaway HomeServices corporate discount
codes

24 Hour Fitness - Reach for your best every day with
special membership rates

HP - Get exclusive deals on Hewlett Packard’s top selling laptops, desk tops, tablets, printers and more!

Advantage Rent-A-Car - Receive 10% off Advantage
Rent-A-Car for your leisure and business travel needs

Hyatt Hotels - Obtain a 10% discount below the Best
Available Rate at the balance of of over 550 Hyatt

AT&T - provides an agent benefit program with 20%

Hotels worldwide

monthly service discounts on qualifying charges

Marriott Hotels - Receive an average discount of 15%

Babbel - Babbel is a subscription-based language

off standard rates at Marriott Hotels with the Berkshire

learning app and e-learning platform, available in
various languages—enjoy 50% off your first subscription
period
Benjamin Moore - Receive $5 OFF per gallon of paint
from participating retailers
Dell Employee Purchase Program - discounts on Dell’s
consumer PC’s
Embrace Pet Insurance - Receive a 10%-15% Work
Perks Discount
Ford X-Plan - The X-Plan allows you to purchase or

Hathaway HomeServices corporate discount code
Pet Plan Pet Insurance - Receive 15% off Pet Plan® Pet
Insurance when you sign up online with your employee discount
Shaw Floors - receive special discounts on flooring
Sprint - Enjoy workplace benefits including savings
through the Sprint Works Program
Staples - Options for individuals to take advantage of
the HSF corporate discount

lease vehicles from participating Ford and Lincoln

T-Mobile - Amplified gives you a discount on T-Mobile

dealerships

One Plus Pricing—up to 35% off

GEICO - HSF Affiliates, family of real estate broker net-

Tickets at Work - Access exclusive savings on movie

works, are eligible for exclusive savings on GEICO auto tickets, theme parks, hotels, tours, shows & more
insurance

Tiffany & Company - Take advantage of your business

Ginsu - 10% discount on all Ginsu and American An-

account with Tiffany & Co., which gives you access to

gler products

our 15% business discounts only for the purchase of

Hertz - Network members have access to Berkshire
Hathaway’s rates and benefits
Hilton Worldwide - Receive an average discount of

business gifts
Verizon - Receive special discounts on qualifying Verizon Wireless accessories and service plans
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